
15 Baradine Street, Mount Warren Park, Qld 4207
Sold House
Tuesday, 5 September 2023

15 Baradine Street, Mount Warren Park, Qld 4207

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 6 Area: 600 m2 Type: House

Belinda Wyatt 

https://realsearch.com.au/15-baradine-street-mount-warren-park-qld-4207
https://realsearch.com.au/belinda-wyatt-real-estate-agent-from-bars-real-estate-qld


$643,000

Nestled in the heart of Mount Warren Park, this lowset rendered brick home offers the perfect blend of comfort,

convenience, space and a entertainment area large enough to fit the entire extended family. Boasting 3 bedrooms, 1

bathroom,with large entertainment area,heaps of storage and full 3 bay 4m high carport this property is a fantastic

opportunity for first-time buyers, families, or the grey nomads looking for the perfect home for themselves and their

caravan.This well looked after home, manicured front yard & backyard provide a blank canvas for your landscaping

dreams. The suburb's charm and character add to the appeal of this home- meticulously maintained, this property

presents as neat as a pin. Move-in ready, all you need to do is unpack and start enjoying the comfortable lifestyle it has to

offer.Property Features:* 3 Large Bedrooms with in built cupboards* Huge entertainment area with a bar, shade blinds*

Large storage space* Private and secure with security screens through out, privacy shades and large entry door opening

up to the entertainment area* Huge 3 car 4m high bay down the side for that huge caravan or boat * Fans throughout *

Ample kitchen storage space * Large Dining room* Large Living room with air conditioning * Large backyard* 6.6KW solar

systemThe property is ideally located within close proximity to:- Shopping Centers- Schools and Childcare Centers- Parks

and Recreation Areas- Public Transportation- Restaurants and CafesContact Belinda Wyatt 0423 350 261 for more

information. Don't miss out on the opportunity to own this home!--Disclaimer: All information contained herewith,

including but not limited to the general property description, price and the address, is provided to BARS Real Estate by

third parties. We have obtained this information from sources we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon and you should make your own enquiries and

seek advice in respect of this property or any property on this website


